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PATENT BELT SCREWS.
Messrs. Selig, Sonnenthaîl & Co., of Lanbeth Hill, Queen

Vîc'tora street, E. C., have juat brought out IlSonnenthall'a
Paltent Beit Screws," in whicb, as ivili be seen, the nut part is
screwed. on the ontside, instead of being plain. This belt screw
Consiste of two parts, the upper being made of bronze, the lower
'of Steel. The screw is cut with a left-hand thread, so that the
tenldency of the nut to turn in screwing up only is merely to
tighten the screw. Both parts bave comýparatively large beads,
'ehich on their outer surface are slightly rounded, and are pro.
Y14ded on their inner surface with circular grooves, thus obtain-
lng9 a firm grip on the whiole surface of the liead, sud saving the
holes in the belt from beiiig drawnl out. The upper or bronze

screw is of a coarse thread cut conically it is bored through.

"nt its lengtb and a fine thread inside forme the îiut for the other
Steel part. This steel screw bas under its Ilead aconicî!enlarge-
11ent, wbich serves both to give increased. strength to the screw,
&1'1 to admit of a slot being cnt in the head, into wlîich the
8'2eV.driver can be ineerted. This does not divide the bead,
f4ld the screw-driver is thus prevented from slipping and ecraping
011 the surface of the beit when fixing the screw. An ordinary
8etewldriver is sufficient to tighten u p the belt screws. They
eo88esq the great advantage that, alter b aving screwed the bronze
l1ai-t ilito the leather belt, wbich is greatly facilitated by this
Nrt being conical, the beits are already united, and the acrew
e4not drop out or screw back, but after the other part witb the

*'-nhanded thread has been screwed into it, the whole is drawn
tight13, together and cannot get !oose.

11KPROVED SPRING FOR SCROLL SAWS.
flOeof the reasons why ecroîl sawe are sometimes unexpectedly

18etllred is that the spring pulling thein upward is not as quick-
e 11 cti ng as it should be, caused by its baving too mucb weight

'n4 omentuin, wbich always retards aIl rapid to-and-fro

t. in the spring represented in the adjoined engraving

% 1 1 defcet ba heen successf'îlly ohviated, and the result is a
týgWhichcannot oiily be appiied to jig sasa, butto any.7,a-

0114 d rquiring a very qtuickly actiug spring, adjusta'le to van-
t4 Resof tension, sud adapted to any size of saw blade. Thn

4w claims that with its use an inferior machine cani be mnade
Well, whicli is an important fact, as there are many in-

ferior machines in use, wbich mnay ail be improved by the substi.
tutif>u of' this spring in place of the inferior one that renders
many of these machines almost worthless, as it is impossible to
run theîii at a great speed without danger of breaking the saw
bladeq. 1 is eIi imed for th i- spri ng that a scroll saw can be run
with it nt the rate of 1,000 strokes per minute witbout the least
risk. We therefore advise ail who coîitemplate buying a new
jig saw because they are flot satisfied with what they have, to try
this spring, and attach it to their machine.

In our engraving, the top A is attached to the stand above the
table by means of wood screws ; this part is slotted for adjuat-
ment to the hight of the stoke, so as to allow for differing lengths
of sawe4. B B are wooden arma, supporting the strap 1), to which
the saw is attached by means of the hook F ; the top of the st.rap
D has two hooks lapping over the arms B B, which turn on
pivots at their oiter endg, and ret at G G upon wooden Sprin~gs
E E. The latter rest on fulcruma or bridges, affording a leverage
which giveiî an easy motion to the springs. The movernents of
these apringa are very sligbt, nei over j of an inch to the full
stroke of the saw, showing that it is quite safe to run the mna-
chine at a very bigh speed. The strength and stiffuesa of these
srtrings are regulated by the thunîb iscrew 1 1, hy which they can
b;e easily adjusted to the tension required.

This spring is mauuifactured by 1. R. Joslin, of 91 Liberty
street, New York, to whom we are indelhted for this illustration

USE 0F PHOTOGRÂPHEY IN WOOD ENGEAVING.

In the practice of the ordinary method of wood engraving the
artist whitens the surface of the block and makes bis drawingZ
thereon with India ink or pencil. The engraver then cuts upon
the drawing, endeavouriîig to keep in mind the general effect of
the original ;but the latter is of course gîadually obliterated as
the work of cutting proceeds. To this obliteration of the origi-
ual drawing is probably due a part of that loss of artistic effect in
the finished engravinig, of whichi draughtsman are apt to com-
plain.

The facilities offered by photography are now, however, being
used by engravers and draughtsman to assist in the production
of better engravings. lnstead of drawing directly upon the
wood, the artist now makes hie finished picture upon paper,
which is then photographied upon the wvood in exact facsimzle ;
the engraver then proceeds to cut the photograph, and during
the whole time of cutting he bas before him the original paper
drawing, to which he may refer for assistance in bis endeavor to
maintain and reproduce the spirit and feeling of the picture.

NEýw POLYGRAPH.-TIIe lateat method for the rapid reproduc-
tion of Jetters, drawings, etc., has been bronght out in F rance,
and is made as follows : A plastic mixture, composed of 500 parts
(I)y weiglit) of white gelatine, 500 parts of glycerine, 50 parts of
glucose, 50 parts of white glue, anti 350 p rts of water, is ponred
hot into a shallow tin box of suitable sizp. The ink used for
writiiig or drawing is mnade by adding to a suitable quantity of
water 20 grams of violet aniline and 300 drops of alcobol. The
ink is allowed to dry on the paper, which may he of an ordinary
quality, and then the written side is laid on the plastic peste
andi is ge ntly pressed on with the hand. After waiting for a mi-
nute the paler is ue~atly raised, and the wvriting wïll 'ne found to
have been transferred to the surface of the paste. Fromn this as
many as 50 copies can be takeii without the aid of of the press.
What is left of the ink is carefully washed off by meaus of a
Nuarmi sponge.

RAISINS AS A REcUTPIRATER.-1Lt i.1 an old story that of the
Frenchman who declinied to cat r:isins or grapes, because he
disliked taking hi4 %%vine in the forin of pilîs ;but now cornes Sir
Willian GUI], Qneen Victoria'e physician, who declares it bettcr,
in case or fatigue froin overwork, to eat raisins tban resort to
alcohol. in bis testimnony before the Lord's Commission in
Londont, a few moniths ago, be affirmed 'lthat instead of flying
to alcohol, as nany people do when exbausted, they migbt very
well drink water, or they migbt very well take food ; and tbey
wonld be very inuch better without the alcohiol." He added, as
to the form of food be himself resorts tn, Ilin case of fatigue from
overwork, 1 would say tbat if 1 ami thns fatigned, rny food is very
simple ; Ieat the raisirs instead of driiiking the wcine. For 30
years I bave had large experience in this practice. 1 bave re-
commended it to my personai frienda. It is a limited experience,
Iuut 1 believe it is a very good and true experience.
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